After School Discovery

December Digest – 12/7/16
I am very excited about our next session of After School Activities. This is my favorite
season for After School. We will start skiing! Children can try XC skiing on Tuesdays.
First graders and older can try ski & ride at the mountain with the Friday program. Our
January activities session introduces Ice Skating on Wednesdays, and a chance to try
Zumbal on Thursdays! Don't you wish you could be your kid after school?
Pay Online! Some parents are already paying their tuition online. We can’t provide your
exact balance, but there are large round sums to choose from. CLICK HERE
December Dates
SES will be closed December 26 – Jan 2 for Holiday Vacation.
ATLC will be closed on Dec. 23 & 26 for Holidays, and on January 2 for New Years
We will run Full Day Discovery programs Dec. 27 to 30.
Tuesday
12/27 Twin Falls Adventure
Wednesday 12/28 Green Mountain Glaze
Thursday
12/29 Pinnacle Climbing
Friday
12/30 Ice Skating Party
(REGISTER ONLINE)

(Announcement, Details, Forms)

January Activity Session:
Mondays:
Homework Club: all take bus 4 to ATLC.
Tuesdays:
XC Ski: all take bus 4 to ATLC. Skiers continue on to the touring center.
Wednesdays: Ice Skating: We will meet Skaters at SES at bus dismissal and walk to the
Stowe Arena. We will ride the Apple Tree bus back to ATLC at end of day.
Thursdays:
Zumba: all take bus 4 to ATLC. Zumba walk to Studio 108.
Fridays:
Ski and Ride: Kindergartners take bus 4 to Apple Tree.
Friday Program skiers & Riders meet at Spruce Base Camp immediately
after their lesson. We ski until lifts close and return to ATLC for parent pick-up by 5:30.
Please inform the elementary school which bus your child will be catching and whether
your child will stay at the mountain on Fridays to meet with Apple Tree there.
Happy Holiday Message:
A few thoughts about the holidays. The big challenge is to focus less on things and more on experiences.
Play with them and help them enjoy one or two of their gifts and they will spend less time looking for
more. Now is the time to create your family’s Holiday traditions. These really are the disappearing magic
years when they still love to light candles and want to believe in Santa. They have the cutest lines of
questioning, and will accept almost anything as a very special magical holiday phenomenon. Try caroling,
or cookie baking, or wrapping, or story telling, or making gifts, or taking a special hike in search of
evidence of reindeer or the coming solstice. Recall, retell, and invent your family's traditions. And have a
very merry …!

